
 
 
 

TO: Chairman Gary Smith and Eureka Board of Supervisors 

 

FROM: Cheryl Schindeldecker 

 

RE: Road Inspection 

 

On Saturday, June 4, 1983, Supervisors Smith, Kadlec, Larson, Topp, and 
Schindeldecker, along with Terry Rother inspected all of the roads in 
Eureka Township as to the need for gravel and other maintenance, listed 
below is a report of the findings. 
 

Top Priority (see also June 13th Minutes): 

 

Spread two loads of pit run gravel on Chub Lake Road 
 (road under water) 

 

Repair cave-in near culvert on 245th Street 

 

Repair curve near 247th and Fordham 

 

Discuss with Greenvale Twp water flow problem created by high 
culvert on 280th St. at Holyoke – possible County Involvement 

 

Iberia Avenue (top of hill to Tee sign) repair frost boil by Church 

 

Eureka Center Road - needs gravel 
 
Highview (south of Church to end) - gravel 
 

267th Street (east of Highview to Hamburg) - frost boil by Church 
 
Chubb Lake Road - see Top Priority 
 
Grenada (south of 772nd to Chubb Lake) – one load gravel at end of 
Shir1ey’s driveway 

Grenada (end by 86) needs gravel 

 

Culvert on 86 near Iberia - full (see Top Priority - Greenvale) 
 
 

Iberia Avenue -  south end needs gravel. See also Top Priority 
 

Ipava Avenue - fix frost boil near Klecker driveway and frost boil north 
of Shultz driveway 

 

 needs gravel at north end  



Ipava Avenue (south of 267th) - repair frost boil  

265th Street - needs gravel east from bridge to Denmark 

 

Denmark Avenue - Hi11 south of Pryor’s needs gravel 
                                                                                            - Stuckmeyer to Haas needs light gravel 

 

Fairgreen Avenue (265 to 255th Street) - needs gravel 

                                    - Clean ditch and open pipe near Mallory’s 

 

Fairgreen (265th to 255th) - needs gravel 

 

245th Street (Denmark to cemetery) - needs two loads of gravel/corner of 
Denmark and 245th Street - remove black dirt 

 
Fordham to 247th - see Top Priority 

 
225th Street (Cedar to Essex) - ok 

 
225th Street (Essex to Denmark - frostboil/needs gravel 

 
225th Street (Cedar to Highview) - ok 

 

225th Street (Highview to Dodd) - needs gravel by Saubers  

 

Hamburg Avenue (240th Street to 225th St.) - needs gravel at top of 
bridge/remove large tree by Austa Hamare’s  

 

240th (Dodd to Highview) - ok, but road could be made narrower 

 

240th (Highview to Cedar) - needs gravel 

 

Highview (250th north to Twp Line) - ok, but needs gravel by RR tracks 
at north end 

 

235th Street (east Dodd to Bridge) - gravel in ditch 

 

235th Street (west Dodd to County Line) - gravel by Kennel 

 

245th St. (Dodd to County Line) - needs gravel 

 

257th Street (Hagen Driveway) - needs gravel 


